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THE HERALD'S BIRTHDA Y.

Fifteen years ago the first edition

of The Herald was issued

Brownsville, and the paper has en
joyed an uninterrupted run
iprosperity since it was launched on

the journalistic seas. Quick to rec

ognize the merits of The Herald
as a newspaper, and its determina
tion to be at all times for Browns

ville and its people, has never
lacked friends who have ever been

Teadv to stand bv the paper in its
fight for everything that was good

During the fifteen years, The
.Herald has never changed hands
JaaS has been under its present
'management since it was first pub
Iished. Difficulties have been en

countered, strong opposition has
been overcome, but it has only

served to strengthen the position
held by The Herald on the low- -

er Rio Grande. The management
has ever been ready to sound the

upraises of our people and the beau

tiful land which call home, and
throueh its persistent work has
made the Brownsville country fav
orably known in every corner of

tfiis BTeat countrv of ours'. The
enterprise of The Herald in se

curing reliable data on subjects
vital interest to the people the
Brownsville.couutry and the mu-

ltitude of. special articles written for
tiit ntfrnnse developing the

-- 1

country, has made The Herald
one the most widely quoted pa
ners in the state. Notwithstanding

the amount of time acd space de-

moted to the Brownsville country,

The Herald has never neglected

?the interests of its home city, and

a result is strongly entrenched
.in the hearts of the people. A lit-;.t- le

more than three years ago, the
demand for a weekly paper in the
surrounding country and in other

rstates became so well defined that
a weekly edition The Herald
was begun, and it is a matter
record that few papers have as
quickly gone to the front rank as

The. Weekly Herald. The
clientage The Herald is scat-

tered over states and territories
"besides Canada, Mexico and Cuba.

It is the intention of the manag-
ement to keep The Herald in the
very front rank, and at the present

time great improvements are con-

templated, which will make its
position even stronger as the paper

si the Brownsville country.

DANGER FROM FLOODS.

At this season the year.it
often happens that the Rio Grande

becomes a swollen stream. The

immense volume water which
comes down at these times has

.foi;d outlet through the Arroyos

ColoiAdo.a Gloria, Panola and

Carricitos. When the Rio Grande

as in flood the Arroyo Colorado

carries off an immense volume

water to the sea, and the Panola,
Carricitos and La Gloria also take

a large amount water cairying

around the city Brownsville

and saving the city from the dang-

ers a flood. Since the great irri-gat- in

enterprises have been inug-arate- d

the Rio Grande Valley,

b.e engineers have found it nece-

ssary to dam the ends f the arroyos
mentioned, and it is this fact that
causes The Herald to point out
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the danger which threatens
Brownsville. With no outlet for
the flood water above the city, it is
reasonable to suppose that the
levees around the City of Browns
ville are inadequate for the purpos-
es intended. It would be a wise
course for the proper authorities to
pursue if they were to investigate
the conditions we have named with
a view to protecting Brownsville
from floods. .

Criminal Reform.

If someone should get up and
say:

'.'Your method of punishing
criminals is all wrong. Your
judges or juries guess at how
much punishment will offset the
weight of the misdeed. Then you
send the poor wretches to a prison
where they are given every en-

couragement to become worse than
they were before. Finally, you
let them out and your civilization
turns its tack upon them because
they are jail birds."

It someone said this to us, you
know we would have to take it

It is true.
With all the enhghtmcnt we

boast, we are slill in a hopeless
muddle when it comes to crime
its punishment, how to restrain it
what to do about it, and how to
make good citizens out of those
who under our system have for
feited their right to personal liber
ty- -

New York now proposes to try
an experiment in citizen-maKin- g,

The measure that is to begin it
is called the Davis bill, which has
passed the legislature and has
been signed by Governor Hughes

This "bill practically abandons
the theory of disciplinary punish
ment in prison for rigidly fixed
terras and proposes to make pun
ishment dependent upoa the sub
sequent conduct of the offender
himself.

It is a marvelous forward step
in the treatment.

This bill provides for the crea
tion of a commission to extend the
jurisdiction of probation officers
and to enforce the probation sys
tem in all parts of the state.

Other pending bills continue the
movement, until it is finally pro
posed to extend the present parole
system until it includes practically
every offence upon the criminal
schedule except first degree raur
der.

It will say to every criminal,
'Here is your chance to become a

good citizen.')
Such enactments are necessarily

too sweeping to be put into gene
ral operation in a moment. There
is too much of the dead timber of
the law code to cut away.

But we cannot help realizing
that our present system of so many

ears for one crime, so many years
tor another" crime, minimun and
maximum sentences between which
the jury is left to guess; our sys-

tem of making a man worse by his
punishment instead of better we
must realize that all this in its very
nature absurd, outrageous and
barbarous.

If, out of-thi- s germ of reform
that is promised in New York,
there should eventually emerge a
great system of criminal reform
and criminal reclamation, it will
have been one of the most tremen-
dous advances in the annals of
law, and our day will be recorded
as an era of real progress towards
the ideal of civilized government.

San Antonio Gazette--

Deafness Cannot be Cured
fey local 'applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion o the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that La by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam-

ed yon have a rumbling sound or imper-

fect hearing, and hen it is entirely clos-

ed, Deafness is the resnlt, andunless the
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cnre. Semi for circulars-fre- e.
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'

!F.J.CHENE Co., Toledo, O.
SoldbyDnisistss75c.

TZAX C VAin
JuilflPjMirself
and you will sp tugp? Iff

decide FAT? BN& Df AMA S

U.S. UPHOLSTERY CO.
JEFFERSON STREET & POST WALL

P. 0. Box 116 Bnrvnsvillc Texas

We are prepared to do
all kinds of Well and
Windmill Work. We
also Manufacture Sand
Strainers

ISABEL. TEXAS

a J.'.XiAI-iMt.!..:.J..U,j..LU-3..- U.

Has os
...TOaciones

I
"t The public will find an extensive
ij assortment of Dry Goods, Shoes,
31 Hats, Jewelry and Saddles it

prices without competition at

Las Dos Naciones,
M. SAHUALLA (Si, COMPANY

4, Front, of Market.
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F. W. Seabury
ATT0DNEYAT-LA-

Rio Grande City, Texas

WM pj actice in the District Courts of
blarr, Hidalg. Zapat? and

Webb Counties.

C F. EUdns. iL. D A. B. Cole. Ii. D

ELK1NS& COLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Will practice in al courts. State and Federal
Special attention siren to land abstract

business. Will do collecting

Office Over Botica del Affuila. Coube Druz Stoi

St. L B. & M. Low Rates
For the occasions named below,

round trip tickets will be on sale
at rates and under conditions as fol--

ows:
On account Fourth of July Cele

bratiens to all Points within a di
stance of 250 miles of Browns
ville.

Dates of sale, July 3rd and 4th,
1907; limit, July 6th. 1907; Fare,
one ana one tnird tare tor tne
round trip.

On account Annual Meeting Tex
as Bar Association at Beaumont,
Texas.

Dates of sale, July 7th, 1907; lim
it. July 11th, 1907; Fare, $16.10.

On account Annual Session of
State Grand Tabernacle and Tem-

ple of the Knights and Daughters
of Tabor, at Longview, Texas- -

Dates of sale, July 7th and 8th,
1907; limit, July 14th. 1907; Fare,
$23.85.

On account B. Y. P. U. Encamp
ment, at Palacios, Texas..

Dates of sale, July 15th and 16th,
1907; limit. July 29th, 1907; Fare,
$9.95.

On account Mayor's Convention,
at Amarillo, Texas. '

"

-
'

Dates of sale, July 3rd and 4th,
1907; limit, July 8th, 1907: Fare,
$32.40.

G. T. PORTBR,

General Agent.

The Advance Will do it Too!
Judging from the way the Rio

Grande valley is settling up at this
time it may not be many years be- -

ore our esteemed contemporary,
the Hidalgo Advance, will have to
pull down that big flag it has been
carrying at its mast head for the
past year which has emblazoned
upon it, "Our Motto: 100,000 pop-

ulation for Hidalgo county, or
bust;" will have to be pulled down
and another substituted in its place
to read, "208,000 population for
Hidalgo county or bust." Laredo
Tlmoc ' ft.

Then you certainly
have not used

"ANTI-CORFU- "
"ANTI-CORPU- " is a harmless remedv and ?r

is sold under a positive guarantee t red nc'FAT
or money oacK.
days 30 treaton 1 Jl bonittle

v

"ANn-CORP-

redsces this swellslsfam- -
adiandaabs SuoerflunnaN

ri. ana turns It into Done.
muscle irri brain tlinur.

PATis not only agty bctdangeroas 1

' fioplaj, are great friends ofFat
' $m-CORP- rerrjrvesfit I

J rateof3 to Seconds a vxek. Nosfir-- I
fbattondiettnoexerctsennvisirv- - Pr ... I

5 mniioiancanaaasolatcly harmless- -

Ceres uoat and Rheumatism.
$1.00

ANTI-CORP- is not a stomach-wreckin- drug
or patent medicine. It is made absolutely out of
vegetable matteronly and is perfectly harmless.
It is made in the shape of a triturate and is
pleasant and easy to take. It is endorsed by
pnysicians ana scientists all over the united
States as the only sure and safe Anti-F-

remedy.
ANTI-CORP- reduces double chin, fat hips

and flabby cheeks. Slakes dull complexion clear,
and healthy, and the skin close-fittin- g and free
trom wrinkles.

FAT people reduced by ANTI-CORP- do not
Decome tat again,

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
ANTI-CORPU-" is guaranteed to be absolutely

harmless and to reduce fat from 3 to 5 pounds a
weecor MONEY BACK. We are a corporation
ana perfectly responsible.

Price SI per bottle. Ask your druggist for it.
but take nothing else "iust as crood." or we will
mail it to you (postage prepaid) on receipt of
.lie

AT XT.

We will send a sample bottle on re-
ceipt of 10 cents to pay for postage
and packing, if you will mention

that you saw the Ad. in this paper. The samole.
alone may be sufficient to reduce you to the
weight desired.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.,
Desk 2: 511 Sixth Ave. New York, N.Y.

FRANK RABB

Real Estate Agent

Brownsville. Texas

Have for sale some choice
. pieces of agricultural land
in large and small tracts.
Also have a number of
tracts of grazing lands...

OFFICE: Store of Juan H. Fernandez

Wholesale

Cheap for Cash

Cdaya Building.

TEXAS LAND
Homes for a millionDo you want one?
Life may be a struggle for you and yours.
Get a new start in Texas. Get on the
land. The last cheap fertile farm land
in the United States. Take your choice.

14,000 acres on the Rio
Grande river, Brewster
county $ 2.00 per acre
000 acres imp. ranch,
Kimble county 2.25 per acre

8,000 acres, valuable
ranch, imp., abundant
water, Kerr county 2.50 per acre

,000 acres, Webb co.,
alternate sections 3.00 per acre

17,000 acre ranch, nrRR.,
Webb co 2.75 per acre

30,000 acres, one of finest
ranches mJCerr county,
highly improved 3.50 per acre

40,000 acres on R. Grande,
magnificent ranch 3.50 per acre
860 acres, partly irriga-
ted, on Llano river.fiue
improvements 5.00 per acre

,214 acres on Nueces
river. McMuIIen co... 5.00 per acre

10,000 acres on Leona
river, agncultural.open
land 6.00 per acre

30'000 acres Dimtnitt and
T.nRn1l( rnltntlps. near

21,500acresnearEncinal, $g
magnificent land o.au per- -

30,000 acres open Diacs
sandy, well improved,
artesian water. Mc- -
Mnllen county 6.50 Der jy- -

,zuu acres iNueces vai- - m

lev. near Cotulla .JSfl
16,000 acres black, good

farm land. 12 miies of
railroad, Bee county. . &J00 per
,uuu acres cmucuiaic
loam, on R. R., 95 per
cent agricultural, La- -

cSeCounty-L.- - Pacre
highly developed, rai'I
road throughqc Ann x T

uirougo, yo per cent
agricultural .

fwv-..- n

psacit. ana cr.iat

mi

per acre

acre

';:
runs L -- $.0G'per acre

10.00 per acre

loam; railroad.f . . 10.00 per acre

THE ADAMSf.KIKPATRlCK CO.
HICKS BLDO AN ANTOfiltf. TEXAS
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AND OTHER. EXCELLENT BRANDS.
Second-han-d Pianos taken in Exchange.

American and Mexican Music
Vehicles, Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Phenix Safes

Fox Typewriters.

esto

Krell-Fren- ch

Gonz
On Elizabeth Street, opposfte Eagle Drag Store,

W. LAMB, Manager Brownsville, Texas

PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY

The Merchants'
NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

U. S. GovernmenLlJDepository

OFFICERS

E. H. GOODRICH, President
JOHN McALLEN, Vies President
J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier

-

'- .

John McAllen, Jose Cclaya, LT. pyoi
Missel Fernandez, Jr.

B.H. Goodrich, O. C Saodtr. I. Q. Psruadss
E. A. McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.

1 TOILET SUPPL4ES 81

T go

Our stock of toilet necessities was never moreTOmpIete than
now. The first time you come to our drug ffQrt ask to look

bemin neS WILLMAN'S PHARWjft SfSSfatTS
the moment, f but it will con- -
vice you that pj,one 49. MaiI Phone.frders we can serve
WrrlVSZ Vny AttendedTov& & anyone else.

everytIling in
our power to make this the best an most convenient drug
store for you to trade with. Special messenger service.

! PI. H. CROSS.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Gooj, Boots Shoes
Winchester Arms Arrvrmmition

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lnmhvt, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
and Builders Hardware

BROWNSVILLE. TEX. MATAMOBftS MFY

OMPETENT PHARMACY
ESTABLISHED 18t

Botica del Leon
YOU WANT THE BEST

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi

mm

ence and skill into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your case requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are proper'v
compounded.

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by bringing your
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered
rjharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drugs La this
part of the state. Everything of the finest duality thatmouey can
buy or experience can select.

JJL Putegnai & Br,
Mercantile and

Topographical Map
OF THE

CITY OF BROWNSVILLE

For Sale by Louis Kowalski at
--3,Cents Each.

BB

Constantine Hotel
W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

Traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms' arc provided
Nothing; too good for our guests
Httr'be found in tfie" market.

CORPUS CHKISTI,- - - TEXAS


